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Febr uar y 27, 1970 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Bill Morrow 
Palo Verde . Church of Christfl 
651 Kolb Road 
Tucson, Arizona 85710 
Dear Moml ya and Bill: 
Thank yo u so much for bejng s uch cordial hosts during my. 
short visit tp Tucson . Thank yoo - ,o~ allowing me to enjoy 
your home and visit with you~ friend~ the~~ on triday night . 
The gifts Mollye gave me for sue and ' Mary B~th ware de~ply 
appreciated by both of ~ them • . r believe it was one of the 
first Valentine Day remembrances rrom ~ e to either p~e of 
them in j Icing time . · 
You both are to be commended for the kin~ of leadership yo u 
are gi ving to the Palo Verde congregation . Bill, I meant 
every word I s~id on Friday night abo ut jo u and your preach-
ing . I pray God's richest use ·of you anti I pray you r ~ind 
of rela t ionship with Him will be s uch that yo t.,1 can be His 
man in the midst of all t he press u res. 
I 
Thank yo u again for t he enjoyable ho urs with you in Tucson . 
Your brother, 
John Alle n Chalk 
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